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land. immediately -after the close of the present session of
Parliament. ..Such tales have been current before, but the
present version is -repeated. with great confidence, and may
possibly enough he tille. His only possible successor as
head of the Oovernment would be Sir Charles Tupper, who
is as distasteful to many Liberal Conservatives as is Sir
Richard Cartwright to many Reformers. In short, the with-
drawal of Sir John would probably eneugh wrcck-his party,
and bring about the 4 cry thing most repugnant to Liberal
Conservative traditions.

TJ33 COMNG ULM.

Siuon are a few of the indications of impending, changes
external and interna;], in the Canadian horizon. Ail things
éoùsidered.the future is ominoùs, but there is no reason to
antieipate serions calamity, or to fear that the earth will
cease to perforin its diunal revolution upon its axis, In
'the future,' as in the past, public avents will probably ac-
commodate themselves on1e te another, and a state of chaos
will 1be avoided. It is certainily hard to see who is to be TE
*ComiNG MÂNi ln Canadian politica, but we do not despair of.
seeing hlm ina the fulness of time.

ALL true f rienà * of Ixish liberby-and there are many to
be found on both sides of the Home Rule controversy-will
regret the position ln whieh the Nationalist party now flnd
themselves. .Mr. Parnell'a persistent efforts te bring the
strùggle within the boundé of constitutional, forme seemed
for a moment *te be on the eve of aecomplishing a. brilliant
victory, when hie secured the powerful alliance of Mr. Glad-.
stone. But that success was delayed by the Unionist seces-
Sion. W. say "dlelayed,» beeause it la quite possible that
prudence and moderation wonld have made Time himsalf
an ally of the Grand Old Man, for ail things are possible to
hlm who eau wait. But Mr;« Gladstone is stili as impetuous
ad in his younger days, and he flung, himseif into the arma
ofhis new allies without réserve, thereby producinig conse-
qùences that threaten dîsaster both te the Liheral party and
the Home Rulers. The continuance of obstruction in *the
House of .Commonls *by a powerful party is a far more
serions matter than obstruction by a minority who have no
-other way of making themeelves heard. The countenance
lenut te it by-Mr. Gladstone has seriously injured h is influ-
euce with the, paty, and possibly with the electora. The
'Plan of Campaigui, teo, was' pushed beyond .reasenable limite
when so excellent a. laudlord as Lord Lansdowne was af,-
taeked and reviled. Mr.* O'Brien's mission 1to Canada hba
been a disastroùs -failuira, not ônly in awakening the feeling
of lyalty in Canhada sud ar;raying it against -the Nationaligt
cause, but in coolinig many friends of Home Rule. who were
hot prepaâred te go too far in its ad vocacy. .Mr. O'Brien has
*accetuate1 bis. egregious failure by refusing te remain in
Caànada -on'the Quee's birthday, by making violent speeches
teo disloyal Irishmen 1and avowed. enemies of Great Britaini
il. his UntdStates cimýpaign, and by..absolute falsehoods
réâpécting the stata of affaira in Caniada. . He représente the
'3dveruor-General as unpopular here, surrounded by a little
knot of Orange sypathizera, and 'aetuafly *coulmtenaueing

and encouraging the violent assanîts made on the Irish
emnissary. Our newspapers, inc luding those friendly te Itr.
O'Brien, give the most unqualified contradictionto ahl such.
staciuents, and the question will surely be asked: What
credence eau be given te Mr. O'Brien's statements with re-
gard to affaire in Ireland when he cannot, tell the truth
about Canada? i-. Parneli1, teo, made a grave mistake in
refusing te ask legal redress for the injuries infiictcd un hlma
by the Time-s newapaper. H1e professes to doubt the impur-
tiality of an English jury, when a few weeks ago hie saw
an English court inflict a fine of £500 o n the publisher of
the Black Pamphlet for makiug unproved accusations
againat, hiniseif and other Irish leaders. Such tactiles as
these have produced a most unfavourable impressionr, both
in England and Canada, among persous who are at the saine
time lovera of justice; -friends of Ireland, loyal ,to their
Quecra, te law and order, and te the institutions of their
country. The Nationaliat party had a great chance, but
they have already' do.ne mnuch to destroy it.

T si QUIENS COUNY ELECTION CASE.

TnE -division on the Queen's County élection case gave
the (Jovernment the amallest .majority.of this session; a re-
suit scarcely te be wondered at considering the cause of dis-
pute. Injustice, or even *the appearance of, injustice,
is répugnant to every -well-constituted mimd, and the
fact -that a man may be allowed te retain hls seat
in Parliament after polling the- minority vote requirea a
great deal of explanation to maire it appear equitable, even
te a thorough-going partisan. Mr. Baird made a veryclever
speech in defence of his position and conduct in the affair,
and avowed his willingness to resign his seat if assured of
a square. vote on a fair' and comnpléte votera' list .when hae
might offer hiniseif for re-election. Thisproduced. a strong
impression in his faveur, but the fact remains that hedcid
not get a msajority of the votes cast, and. that, .pending an-
other élection, his opponent is entitled to, the seatunles
lagally displaced. , Several Conservativeý members *appear te
entertain- this view. Prominent among these is Mr.. Patte r-
son, of Essex, well kn9wn te ha one of the strongest Conser-
vatives in the House. -He is always foremoat in oppositioli
te anything savouring of trickery or unfairness, in which
respect hae is an honour te bis party and an example.te every
man who. thinks cf his country firat. and his party next.
There are teo many bitter partisans on both sides who can
oly iook at questions of right and wrong through party
spectacles, and if there were. more mon like Mr. Pattarson
the. case would have been sattled in a manner much more
satisfactory te the Government than the present resuli cf a
amaîl majority aiter a bitter and. noisy party wrangle which
reflects little crédit on either aide.

IMMGBAVION AND. ]MIGRATION.

THE expenditure on immigration is being gradually re-
duced by oui, -Provincial and Dominion Governments, atd*ira
both cases the opposition are trying. te malte it still amaller.
Meëntimei the -e xodus-denied by the Grits in *Mr. Maeken-
zie's* time and by the Tories under the lireàent-regme-con-
tinues, and is an acknowledged f act on the. other sida of tha


